
and peace without first subduing their own nation- 
alism. 

Never in all the history of politics has it been so 
imperative that men “think straight” about peace as 
now. The soul-force in which most pacifists and 
proponents of disarmament believe is an asset of 
tremendous worth, but its creative power can bo 
demonstrated onlv in the operation of institutions 
based on the appeal of mind to mind and heart to 
heart. The need of the hour therefore is to get on 
with the building of such institutions. 

Redoubling the agitation for disarmament w i l l  
get humanity nowhere. Nor does the oft-heard plea 
to “strengthen the United Nations” hold much more 
promise. The U.N. is an organization of nations 
based upon the principle of the sovereign equalih 
of all peace-loving states-with each member being 
peace-loving simply by legal definition. That is its 
strength and that is its weakness. 

At this stage in history mankind plainly needs nn 
organization loose enough to enable all the mem- 
bers of the family of nations to qualify for admis- 
sion and participation. Only an organization based 
on tlie principle of “sovereign equality” can accom- 
modate at one and the same time over a hundred 
states \varying from the democratic to the despotic 
and from the advanced to the primitive. But by the 
same token such an organization must remain an 
organization. It cannot become a government dis- 
pensing true justice, for only a government of flesh- 
and-blood people can do that. 

The U.N. is much like the American Confedera- 
tion before 1789, which Alexander Hamilton called 
a “would-be government of governments” and there- 
fore “a montrosih” that would not work. This may 

ot‘erstate the matter somewhat, but the point should 
be clear: the U.N. may do something useful here 
and there to maintain the peace, but it can never, 
by itself, guarantee peacc beciiuse it cannot operate 
in terms of assuring actual justice either to nations 
or to individuals. Only ;L boria fide democratic gov- 
ernment of a federal union of nations and peoples 
practicing democracy among tlicnlselocs can ever 
guarantee the kind of justice that will persuade men 
not to resort to anns. The ultiniate need therefore 
is for a federal democratic world government. 

Ob\iously manhnd is not ready for such a global 
commonwealth today. But does this mean that noth- 
ing can be done? Not at all. In the face of an im- 
mediately insoluble problem the course of wisdom 
is not to let the situation fester but to do what can 
be done to put it, as Abraham Lincoln said, “in 
the .course of an ultimate solution.” 

The implication for coping with the issue of peace 
and disarmament is plain. Let the democr a t’  IC na- 
tions of Orient and Occident-those who are dedi- 
cated above all to freedom and justice for the in- 
cliLidual-form now, inside the United Nations Or- 
ginization, an opcn “Union of the Free.” Let this 
Union, in line with the Charter, pledge its armed 
might to help every nation defend itself against at- 
tack. After that let the Union grow, over the gen- 
erations and the centuries, until its membership eni- 
braces the whole world. 

Then, but not until then, will disamianient be- 
come practical. For with the assurance of justice, 
men and nations will be at peace and the need for 
arms will have disappeared. The true goal is the 
rule of law and the way to achieve it is through 
the erection, slow and painful though it may have 
to be, of a democratic world government. 

correspondence 

“AM ER IC AN FOR E I G N PO 1 ICY‘ 

New York, N.Y. 
Dear Sir: hlr. Pfaffs condescending approach to my 
book The Two Faces of Ainericari Foreign Policy, 
(troddcicw, April 1963) does not discourage me from 
answering: he is othenvise polite and serious, rare 
qualities among Liberal revie\i.ers. Let me profit by 
the occasion. 

There are, it seems to me, two controversial is- 
sues on which hir. Pfaff and I differ. One is the 
problem of de Gilulle which, however, transcends 

even that tonvering figure because it has to do with 
the nature of politics. Calling de Gaulle a “creative 
conser\xtive” nyould sound ludicrous to any French- 
ninn today, with the esception of Franqois h1;iuriac. 
hlen as ideologicall!. distant as Professor Louis Rou- 
gier and hl. h4aurice Duverger agree on the Jacobin 
character of the General’s policies. As Rougier points 
out, thc .4merican insurgents charged Lord North 
n.ith tlie same breach of contract with \vhich de  
Gaulle is charged-by the still honest segment of 
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tIte press: suppression of juries, esceptional tribu- 
n;tIs, ;incl tlie use of mercenaries (LorLorccs, policc 
/lciruIIc.lc, speci;ilists i n  kidnapping and torture). 
I l u \ ~ r g c r  slic;ilis of dc G:iulle’s “consulate” and rule 
1,. “ O c j r i  ilhi.sir,” ;ind ;idds: “there is no continuih, 
poIitic;il institutions, or ciirilizcd order in  u land 
\ v I t i d i  rc:sts on tlie precarious esistence of one man.” 
..Iii(l 1>1’cci1i-iO~s is tltca ivord: de  Gaolle the conser- 
\ . . i t i t  c’ tr,i\.cls 11:. helicopter e\.en i n  Paris, such is 
I I  is p o p  i I ;i ri t!’. 

” o \ i r  I nicmtioncd tlicsc infcrnal realities of France 
o i i I \ *  to iindcrlinc tli:It Caullist forcigri policy l ~ k s  
wlid groLiiitl. First bccnuse de Gaulle does not have 
tlic po\vcjr to c,irr!i O r i t  his design, I io \vc \~r  Jic;~ltl~y 
hlr. Pf;tff ;ind I iii;iy judge his attempt to dctnch 
Icriropc Ii om ;in :11n!,iguous \Vnsltington; secondly, 
I)c‘ca~~sc I i c  confuses history and politics: in tlie his- 
toric,il perspccti\.c coniniunism may be ii bnd mem- 
i u . \ v  ;I ccitltiry Itcncc; but in tlic political Iiic ct ~ I U I I C  
I;ilrusilcilc\~, riding ItigIi on tlic double forcc of com- 
nirrni9ni c i r i r f  Russi;in n:itionnlisni, Iias only one in- 
t c n w h t :  to di\ritlca tlic :Itlantic p;irtncrs. I n  Europe, 
C;,lii!lisiii is i i  \vclcoiiic. instrument of Krcmlin poi- 
icic-\: in the \vtrsicrn Iicniispherc such an instrument 
is CIIIXI (nnt l  Coniniunist infiltr;ition i n  Latiii Anicr- 
i c . ; t )  \\.lticlt \ \ . i l l  c \~ntriaIlv obligc tliis county  to con- 
cc:ntr;itc on its own bncikyard and neglect its other 
i I i t c re's t s a 11 d ;I 11 i a nces. 

Tlirb sccond contro\w-sial issue n i t 1 1  ni!. rc.\.iewer 
is 011 ;\riieric;iii foreign policy itsclf, the lranicnrork 
in \~:liicli e i \ n - i  such :I grcut man as de Gnulle nio\‘es. 
\\,liiclt defines him, aiid to \vltich he reacts. It is not 
clc:;ir t o  ~ n c  \i*lietlicr hlr .  Pfaff iin~lcrstiinds the tltesis 
O F  i i i \ ’  book: I did not ;inal!~se the American Iil~criil- 
lcsft ist  \ ich\v of tlic n;tture of politics; ;is my t i t le  in-  
tlic.:itc::;. I ;iii;il\.scd Xincriciiii foreign policy itsclf 
\i.liiclt is 1 c , / / i . ~ t  i n  so far ;IS it is fundamentally ancl 
iitc~.;c:ip.ibl!~ iitnpiiiii, cscliatological, ;ind \vIiich un- 
t1t.i. t l i r  present circuinstnnccs, represents an element 
cif (l;itipmiis miibigiiit!. i n  urorld affairs. h ly  critic 
rcwirts to rntIicr cI1c:ip nictliods \vhen lie inclucks 
i i i ( 1  i i i  t l i c  ritiiks of tltcl “rabid Right.” Hc knosvs, I 
; I 1 1 1  siirc t h i t  I coiidcnin the esasperating oversim- 
plifcntinns, nmiwc;illiiq, and lack of political cul- 
tiiw in cstrrrnc rislitist circlcs no less t l tni i  i n  tlic 
:\.D.:I. I I I  f;ict. i f  tliis cschinge is nt all possible, 
i t  i.; I)cc;iri.;c I srispcct XIr. Pfiiff Iins the s;ime re- 
\I i 1 s i on <. 

1 1 1  hliort, Iic :iccuscs iiic of substitiitins “rightist” 
iIIii>ioris for “lisftist” ones, \vltcn i n  rcnlih I tle- 
I I ~ I I I I C L ~  :\rricr.ic:ati illusions ;ibout tltc n ~ ~ r l d .  Tliis at- 
titriclc. iii t l t c  ;Iincric;in contest, docs not put me 
c-itltcir i n  tltc rislttist or the leftist c:inip; it makes 
i i i c  ; I  rciilist ;IS one of my re\.ie\vers, hlr. Edgar An- 
scl hlo\vrcr, perceived \vlicn lie callcd me more of 
;I rc,,ilist tlinn Hans hlorgenthau, Jr. and Henry Kis- 
.siii=cr. 

\ \ ‘ I i ; i t  arc niv illusions, according to Pfaff? 1) bc- 

lief in a “great historical confrontation”; 2) the mon- 
olithic nature of communism; 3) the impression that 
the Left  is ready for an alliance with the Kremlin 
against the Right. 

1. hlr. Pfaff succunibs to wishful thinking about 
;I corning pluralistic, many-centered Lrvorld because 
lie looks at the future from a cold war perspective 
\vhiclt driimiltizes the existence of hvo blocs. In my 
\ric\r*, tlic confrontation takes place bet[$-een hrpo 
\r.orld \.ie\vs (as in religious wars) and nll nations, 
grouped or not in npparcrit blocs, are taking sides 
in the only hvo meaningful camps Lvhich are, at  the 
same time, t l ie only tnvo scrious power- and eco- 
nomic concentrations. Unless Pf& subscribes to the 
Iridicrous notion tliat the “third nvorld” or the United 
Nations represent forces of moral arbitration, he 
must agree \vith me. 

2. I-IC ought to agree with nie also that China and 
Ilussia ;ire inseparab1)- in one camp. Their quarrels 
a r e  similitr to nirdie\.al conflicts behvccn factions 
\{.itliin tlie Cliurch; the filitli of each was not in ques- 
tion, and tliey presented ;i united front to non-Chris- 
tiaiis. Similarly: the revo1ution”y parties after 1792, 
\vli i le murdering each other, conducted a successful 
\var against all of Europe. I t  is true that medieval 
fiictioiiiilism ended in scliism and Reformation; and 
that tlie opponents of the Tcrrcm finally eliminated 
Robespierre. But we do not know, with rcgiird to 
communism, \vhether \ve are, tiirrtatis nlzctarzdis, on 
tlic eve of 1517 and of Thermidor. !\’e do not know 
\vlietlier communism is falling apart. Indeed it seems 
that \vith “de-Stalinization” comnlunism has become 
more elastic, more tolerant of internal conflicts. For 
us, it is a united enemy. And besides, the West 
pro\recl, in confrontations \vith the dictators of the 
List tliirt) years that it does not knoiv ho\v to es- 
ploit differences behveen them or internal crises. 
Thus in tlic perspective of politics the same power 
prop.cls hiosco\iv and Havana. (See Castro’s state- 
ment in Lc MoritIc that not he, but  Khnishchev in- 
sistcd on putting missiles in Cubli.) 

3. Our Left today calls Khnishchev a “potential 
;illy” (James l’i’orburg in the New York Times), thc 
Xc\v York TimcJs again favors cntcnfc with Castro 
but keeps denouncing the “rightist nxmiongers” 
(nncl Franco, etc.) as the r e d  obstac!es to peace be- 
h i m n  Enst and \\‘est. Tlie Kennedy administr a t’ ion 
destroys Tsliombe ,and the Laotian Right, saves Cas- 
tro, renwds Sukariio, bronhcats the hard anti-Com- 
munist regime of South Korea, and actively pro- 
motes an opening to the Left in Europe and Grmt  
Britain. In  short, only the Rightist warmongers de- 
la\, die arrival of millennium. They are the real ene- 
mies of mankind. 

After this, let hlr. Pfaff call my statements “phnn- 
t as i es .” 

THosr..\s ~ I o L N . ~  


